The two leading permanent officials of the
LocaL Government Bo,ard who received the deput,at.ion fro'm the Yorltshire ,Poo'r 'Law Nursing
Cdlmmittee were greatly inberested in the movemen,tof uniform educa?ion and examination for
nurses trained in Yorkshire union infirmaries, but
,desired time to cbnsider the matter, They are
now considering.

inadequate, and notoriously insanitary. Wake up,,
Town Council, if you please !

The Glasgowan.d West of Scotland Coboperation of Trained Nurses is in a flourishing condition
to judge from thereport just presen.ted to) the
annual meeting, from which me learn that bhere
ara 152 nurses on the roll. In, this year the
-number of cases attended w a s . 1,296, as compared
A meeting of the Sectional Com,mittee,, with 1,174 in 1900, an increase of 122. Since
appointed by the Executive Committee o'f the the foundation o f the coboperation i n ' 1893, the.
Worlthouse Infirmary Nursing Association to number of cases.attended has been 5,562. Sin=
consider Dr. Humphreys' Scheme ioc the improve- the outbreak of warin.
South Africa, eleTren
ment of the nursing in Worlrhouse Infirmariw, nurses have volunteered their service.sand gone to
was h,eld on Kovember 2 0 t h .
.
thefroat, and at the present date they renuin
There were present :
on duty tlhere. The gross sun1 earned by nurses
Mr. W. Chance, Hon. Sec, Poor Law Con- during the past year amounted to &S,623 6s. Sd.,
ferenqes {in theChair); Miss Moir, Matron of as co'mpared with 36;7,186 13s. 4d., being an
St.Pancras Infirmary, Highgate; Miss Fynes- increase of &1,436 13s. 4d. Two nurses eamed
Clinton ; Miss Wilson, Treasurer, Worlthouse L87 each, nine from A80 to &87, and the
Infirinary Nursing Associa.tion, Miss C. J. Wo.qd, average over all forthe year was about &70,
Mr. H. Bonham Carter,Dr. Humph'reys, Miss allotwing one month for holiday. The accounts
Gill. (Secretary).
of the co-operation showed that during the year .
After discussion the feeling of the Sectional ending September 30th~ the total income,
Com!mitt-eewas, that it was undesirable at the amounted to 36;1,046, and expenditure to1 L773,
present tim? to make any recommendations on leaving a surplus of, L-273, of which L197 m%.
Dr. Humphreys'Scheme; but that it would be transferred to, the heritableproperty. account,
desirable to! call a small meeting of Guardians and L 7 6 nas carried fonva.rd.
from ruralUnionsat
tbe time of the Central
--Poor-Law Conference in Maxch, to place before
The
Lord
Provost,
who moved the adoption. of
them the difficultiesin getting proper nursing in
the
report,
said
that
an
interesting featur.e about
rural worlthouses, and to ask for tbeir assistance
the
institution
which
deserved
to be ernRhasised
in removing these difficulties if possible. The
\vas that it illustrated how a great deal of good
follo~~ving
point,s to be specially considered :
might be done without giving money. It made
(I) The friction betneen nmster and matror
no
a.ppea1 and asked subscriptions from not one.
and nuTse,
The nurses themselves bp their quarterly and
( 2 ) The 'payment of an adequate s a l a q to)
other Gayments made the institution not only
the nurse.
self-supporting but provided such a credit balance
(3) The acco~mmodationfor the nurses, and that tile heritable property account was rapidly
.appliances for the siclt.
being \\lritten down. Professor "Call Anderson,
(4) The status of the nurse.
n seconding, said that when he compared, the
(5) The appointment ,of Wo'men Inspectors i
supply of nurses at the present time, both as to
to workhouses.
number and quality, with that which existed in
I t 1~a.sbeenarranged for Dr. Humplweys t o the early period of his. professional career, be was
read a Pa,per ont his Scheme at the Central Paor- struck 114th the marvellous change for the better
Law Conference in March, wh,en m opp0rtunit.y \&iclI bad. taken place. He . t.estified tc the
will be afforded of a full discussion by represen- Wsistance which the co-operation was to1 the
tative Guardians.
promfessiofn
in Glasgow, because they lmqw that
We hope the Conference will be able tot formn- when they sentthere they were almost sure to
late a vorkable scheme for removing the get what they wanted:
difficulties placed befo,re it by the Associat'ion
-andforsupporting
its 'rea,sonable recommendaThe discussion on nurse training still goes
tions.
merrily on in the Irish pr.ess, and Dr. L. Iiidd, of
-Shoulrl nurses contract typhoid fever? Cer- Enniskillen, has so'me sensible things to say,
tainly not., if they can help it, but the illness d amongst them a suggestion,that by annual inspecnursesanddoctors,and
the death of Nurse tion of hospitals acting as training schools, preDarroch of enteric atthe
Borough Hospital, linlcinqr examinations in general education, ancl
professional " examination.
Sca,rhoroagh, calls for immediate action upon the the subsequint
part of th,e Town Council. I t has long been. under the direct supervision of 'the Local Govern.r\ro~lld
be.
known that
this
hospital is antiqua.ted and ment Board, a powerful stimulus
'
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